WG9: Training
(former WG6 – Capacity Building/ Regulatory Training)

- Chair: Dr. Rama SETHURAMAN
- Co-Chair: Prof. Jack WONG

- No. of WG members: 37
• Draft a strategy and direction in powerpoint format for WG06 and AHWP advisors comment by end September 2014

• WG06 to present the above during Korea AHWP Meeting. We aim to get agreement in direction (Nov 2014)

• Draft strategy in formal format and build action plan and budget accordingly (in 2015)
Key Directions/Approaches

- **Outcomes** - promote ahwp guidance, facilitate Harmonization/convergence and share good practice
- **Platform** - multiple (face to face, online), train the 4-6 trainer team **locally** on basic training in each economies
- **Training topics/curriculum** - RAPS will develop curriculum and level, this will assist AHWP to develop general and specific training; AHWP should also do gap analysis and training plan to fit different economies’ needs and participants’ needs.
- **Team** - WG06, advisor, local Trainers (Master trainers need to be identified to develop local trainers)
- **Measurement** – to measure the effectiveness and relevance
- **Budget** - AHWP, industry sponsorship
- **Other resource for leverage** - AHC
Thank You